
g CENT A WORD COLUMN!

H'AXXKI) 40 men wanted on
Dyberry stnte rond, $1.70 per day.
Senman, Irwin and Brennermnn. 1

KOK SALU Kelly & Steinmnn
brick factory building, Including en-

gine, boiler nnd slinftlng. Inquire ot
J. B. Robinson. 50tf.

LOST A pointer bitch, liver nnd
white; n hound, black, white nnd
tan; reward. L. Senft, Fnllsdale.

62t4.

THHIiK rebuilt second-han- d sew-

ing machines. All were high priced
innchlnes. Now $5.00 each.

2eol Gl

FOK SALK One
Ornnge county Holsteln bull. Spots
are all right on him. P. L. I3HA-MA-

Indian Orchard, Pa. 3t.

DESIltAItLti PKOl'KKTY l'Olt
SALIC Residence of the lnte H. C.
Hand, located at the corner of Cnurch
nnd Eleventh streets; 75 feet on
Church street nnd 120 feet on Elev
enth street, together with house nnd
barn. For Information concerning
above property, address W. TI. Si one,
Court street, Honesdale, Pn. 43m2 '

FOK SALK Honesdale National
Bank stock, 23 shares, or any part
thereof, at lCG per share. Warren
P. Schenck, Honesdale, Pa.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks. cies,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

FOK SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cn&lrs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

LOCAL MENTION.

All the banks close Monday
legal holiday.

Captain James Ham Circle, La-

dles of the G. A. R., will meet this
Frldayl) safternoon at 3 oidlock.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will hold
services In the Presbyterian church
at "Waymart Sunday at 3 p. m.

On and after July 4 the doors
of the postofllce lobby will be locked
at 6 p. nn. The earlier train service
on the Erie from New York is re-

sponsible for this, and patrons will
govern rthemselves accordingly.

The Seelyvllle Fire company's
ice cream social and dance comes
tonight. The eating Is on the lawn,
If the weather holds fine. The danc-
ing will be In the halL

The plum crop will be a light
crop this year In Wayne county, say
the farmers who go in for fruit. The
cold spring was a freezer for the
plums and those that do reach the
martcfli wlll be small sllfalrs.

Next Sunday there will be spec-
ial services in the Presbyterian
church. Communion vwlll bo cele-
brated at 10.30. In the evening, at
7.80, Dr. Swift will speak on "The
Threshold of Independence Day."

Judge James J. O'Neill at Scran-to- n

"Wednesday granted a decree in
divorce to Belle. King, of Wayne
county, from Michael 'King. They
were married Aug. 8, 1900, and
separated In Oct. 19011. Desertion
was alleged.

Dr. George C. Butler returned
yesterday from the meeting of the
state dentists in Harrlsburg, report-
ing a fine time and a very profitable
gathering of the tooth surgeons ot
Pennsylvania. He did not make the
trip in the new steam auto the
Butlers have just bought, but he
thinks another year ho may steam
to the convention if he goes at all.

Irving Stark of East Honesdale,
with his family, started to drive
liome from the circus late Tuesday
night and on Church street ran into
a hole, althougli the hole was prop-nerl- y

marked and lighted. He was
not hurt by the turnover and neither
was anybody else in the carrlnge,
but the back of the seat was smash-
ed and the whole Stark party was
badly scared. They woke up half
the neighborhood before the cnrrlage
could be gotten out of the hole and
the Journey to East Honcsdalol re-

sumed.
Wild strawberries are still be-

ing plucked on Irving cliff and other
elevations, and the boys and girls

i end some of their spare time
tramping, climbing and picking. The
cultivated berries have been quite
rlcntiful nnd cheap. They have
sold at 10 cents a box for a matter
of 10 days or a fortnight pa6t.
Honesdale housewives started their
strawberrycannlne about as soon as
the 10-ce- nt period arrived. Next
winter, or even beforo then, those
dark red berries In their own rich,
satisfactory syrup will tasto good
to every man and woman who is not
a crank on tho subject of grub.

A delightful reception was ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wetter at
their cottage at Lake Ariel Sunday.
Those present wore: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wetter, Mr, and Mrs. Henry
W. Wetter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Wetter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wetter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry J. Wetter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hefty, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lln- m

Elden, Mr, and Mrs. James
Ratchford, Mr. and Mrs. James
Garry, MlBses Charlotta Wetter,
Maude Kramer, Anna Wetter, Mar-
garet Rofan, Maralo Hefty, Anna
Hefty, Hilda Wetter, Marlon Ratch-
ford, Genevieve Ratchford, Sadlo
Ratchford, James Ratchford and
John Carroll.

The Joint excursion of tho
l.nngecllff and Mooslc Presbyterlnn
S nday schools will be n.n to Lake
I.odore Thurgflty, July 21. A largo
t. mber of BiL'.etlc events have Ueu

'
h ranged.

Attention, veterans! Regular
r.totlng ot Capt. Ham Post, G. A.R.
tonight (Friday.) Tho Post has been
Invited to attend the dedication of
the monument to Gen. Sheridan In
Scrnnton Monday and at this meet-
ing will take artlon on the Invita-
tion.

Saturday's ball gnme will bo be-

tween Honesdale and Jermyn. En-
couraged by lust Saturday's success,
when the lochia beat the strong East
Stroudsburg "normal team by a scoro
of 2 to 1 Hi n hot game,
Capt. Kupft'er's boys expect to take
another scalp, though Jermyn ban
a fast and clever team and has won
several Raines already this season.
Gregor, .the young "from
tho hm," will be In the box.

W. C. Rlnenrson, general pas-
senger agent of the Qi:een and Cres-
cent railroad and formerly general
pnssenger ngeut of the Erie, died at
Merlon, n suburb of Philadelphia,
Tuesday, after a long sickness. Mr.
Ulnearson, whoie headquarters were
tn Cincinnati, to the home of
his son-ir-':.- George K. 12rben, at
.Merlon in aa effort to wgntn his
'health, but he steadily sww worse.
He- - was 02 years oM. 'Interment
- Ill be made Pt Hamilton, Ohio, the

l oine of Ms youth. Mr. Rlnearson
ia1: kr.ovrn in Honesdaio.

- bulletin on the d thy-ui- cl

ifcrlcnonia, which affects brook
trout, hns been issued for free dis-
tribution by the state department of
fisheries. This disease, a growth on
the thyroid glands vf the trout, has
long been known to pislculturists,
but a nenr panic nroae recently from
a report that the Olsease communi-
cated cancer to persons who eat
tront infected. This belief seems to
be fallacious. The bulletin gives a
number of experiments by Dr. DaTid
Marine of the Western Reserve uni-
versity, Cleveland, O., which show
the disease Is raadlly curable by tlie
use of iodine.

This world Is an ungrateful re-
gion. The portly citizen of large
heart and klntlly practices who is
noted at the "hotel where he boards
for the cheerful alacrity with which
lie gets tip nights to let keyless
boarders in :at the front door came
home late the other night and found,
to his consternation, that the "key to
his room was In his other suit

He Ranged and poundoa .'in
the front hall and the side ball "but
all without result until one of the
girls employed by the hotel sot up
and found him another key. He
says the girl will be remembered
In his Inst will and testament, but
that the lazy men folks that refused
to reciprocate his kind acts win not
get so much as a souvenir postcard
or one-oet- rt stamp out of UU estate.

The members of Holy "Rosary
congregatiinn irit Providence are mak
ing extensive preparations for the
excursion to Lake Lodore Aug.. 25
There are no better nor more en
thusiastic lot of workers In any par
ish than may be found In Holy Ros-
ary, and tfhis. year's reunion of the
congregation will eclipse any annual
event previously held by them. A
fine programme of events is in course
ot preparation, and there win "be
nothing left undone to make the af-
fair a financial and social suooess.
The members of other parishes
throughout the valley have In years
gone by arranged to take a day's
outlg"""wIt'h members of Holy Ros
ary, and tlris year that number will
be Increased 'because of the dellght- -
ful time experienced on previous oc
casions.

The ponlofflce shuts up shop at
8 o'clock at night now. The Erie
train frourWew York that used to
drop its rather heavy Eastern mall
here at S.10 gets in at G.45 and the
clerks like the change. They get
an extra hour!s recreation these
pleasant summer nights, whereas un-
der the old regime they had to stay
on the Job until 9. Not everybody
in Honesdale is wise yet to the fact
that the first Erie train In the morn
ing goes out at 7.20, not at 8.27.
Two or three business men anxious
to get to New York In tho forenoon
have been left on tho station plat
form, and there la at least one
Honesdale citizen mho struck Cham
bers street In New York at 2.30, ex-

pecting to take the 3 o'clock train
out, only to find ho could not make
Honesdale on the Erie that day.

A young business man who
went to the circus poor in purse but
rich In the confidence nnd courage
required to ask other men to ar-
range for his expenses says he had
the time of his life when Howe's
London shows lilt Honesdalo. Ho
reached the grounds with n dime in
ono pocket, a nlcklo In tho other
pockot, no cigars, no chewing

no matches and no bottle.
At the main entrance a good If not
great friend agreed to provide 50
cents for the ticket. Tho beneficiary
of this circus day generosity did not
give any security. Ho did not sign
a Judgment note for halt n dollar.
Ho simply walked Into a reserved
seat and feasted his hungry optics
for two hours on the clown and the
elephants. At the end, he was es-

corted back to Main street by the
samo compassionate companion who
had bought his ticket and from this
same bountiful source of supply re-

ceived two drinks and a 10-ce- nt

cigar. He says It pays to go to tho
circus grounds in an impecunous
condition and that ho hopes ho may
faro as well when tho county talr
comes In October.
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Thc-- e will bo a dance at the
Alert hall v.r.der tfce auspices of the
Alert Fire c ompr.Ly Wednesday even-
ing. There will tc good music by
Sonncr's oivl.cstra.

Mrs. g. A. .VC.Mullen, Jr., en-

tertained the tr embers ot Carbon-dale- 's

Just So civil) at her summer
cottage at Waymart yesterdny. Re-
freshments were served under the
trees and the elegant country nlr
was thoroughly enjoyed by tho visi-

tors from Cnrbondnle, who left for
home on the fi o'clock train.

A beautiful cut glass vase, also
n cut glass water set of a dozen
glasses that have been on exhibition
In tho window of Thos. Farrell, Jr.,
wore awarded to the members of
classes F & A, respectively, at tho
matinee races. These prizes were
donated by John R. Townsend, nnd
are the make of the A. E. O'Connor
fnctory. Goshen cor. Mlddletown
(N. Y.) Mercury.

At tho Baptist church Snndny
evenlngv. George S. Wendell,
who jjMrning up, one by one, the
best hymns In the English langunge,
will tell what ho knows about "Lead,
Kindly Light," that immortal pro-
duction of John Henry Newman.
He has nlreHv considered "Jesus,
Lover of My slul" and "Rock of
Ages.'' These talks nre unique, In
structive and well woitth hearing.

John Plgry. the Port Jervls
darkey player and singer
who lie-- - r K'vd veirj few circus
days and .thT Tlvrly occasions In
Honesdale- . 30 yonrs, was here
Tuesday a"'1. V n'jim!r.y. His sing-
ing and playlT.,; are both holding
their own, and lie entertained scores
of his old acquaintances in the cus-
tomary manner nt the customary
places. He thinks he began his
Honesdale trips before 1SS0.

Hon. U. B. Hardenbergh, Judge
A, T. Searle, Postmaster M. B. Allen
and C. H. Dorfllnger left Wednesday
morning for a water, rail and gaso-
lene trip that should prove enjoy-
able. They went to New York on
the 7.0 train, nnd from New York
they took the Sound steamer for
New Bedford, Mass. At New Bed-
ford tc'hey got Into a speedy touring
car and motored to Danvers, the old
home Of Judge bearle. They are ex-

pected In Honesdale by Saturday.
The home trip will be made by rail.

?Tlie women ot the Rlleyrllle
Presbyterian church will have their
dinner at the church tomorrow
noon, as stated in Wednesday's pa-
per. They are preparing to feed
the customary large company. Sun-
day should be an interesting Cay at
the 'church, for Rev. Thomas Hous-
ton, the blin'd preacher whose lab-
ors 'have been so successful nt Ttlley-vil- le

this month, is coming back. At
Siko this week he has held largely-attende- 'd

meetings that are bound to
bear "fruit. He Is very eloquent as
a talker and his earnest appeal to
his congregations seldom fails to
bring 'results.

The "death last August of E. H.
Hurfiman Is largely responsible for
tire 'return to the stage of Margaret
Hllngton Bowse, which was recently
announced, says a New York dls-patci- h.

Her husband, Edward J.
Bowes, is the chief owner of several
thousand acres of Tacoma, Washing-
ton, suburban real estate purchased
four years ago after tho Harriman
railways began purchasing terminal
property there. The failure of the
Harriman railway since Harrlman's
death to build a separate railway has
delayed the development of Bowes'
property in the west end. Bowes'
Indebtedness on his large holdings
is said to approximate $500,000.
Miss Hlington's return to the stage is
prompted by a desire to help "her
husband retain and develop all Ills
real estate holdings.

In a little while farmers will bo
more or less troubled with crows
pulling corn. Prof. Surface of the
Pennsylvania station recommends
that the seed 'be soaked a few. min-
utes in water containing a solution
of coal tar or gas tar and then
spread out and allowed to dry. This
makes the corn bitter and crows
will not touch it. Another and bet-
ter method is to scatter corn over
the fields at about the time the
planted crop is shooting through the
ground. The crow, however, Is very
fond of grubs and the cut worm nnd
ho searches for them where ho usu-
ally finds them in hills of corn. In
quest for this kind of food, he most
nlwnys takes a kernel of the sprout-
ing corn along with tho grub or cut-
worm whero ho iluds it. 'K he
would only take the grub and leavo
the corn to grow he would be one
of the farmers' best friends.

Ono of tho greatest fools on
God's green onrth Is tlie fellow who
takes his roll to the circus with
him. A Wayne county farmer a
man, by the way, who does not care
much about fire wnter came to
town Tuesdny and in his pocket ho
had fl2C, good and lawful money
of the United States. Ho didn't
need over ?D for the day's enjoyment,
hut ho got an Idea It would bo a
good plan for him to be well sup-
plied with tho slnows of war on cir-
cus day. Fortunately for this well-heele- d

denizen of the rural regions,
ho told a business man' in town on
whom ho called that he "had n
hundred and a quarter 1n his pocket
to seo tho elephnnt with." Ho was
induced to leave 115 in tho safe ot
his friend, who gave him a receipt
for that amount. Ho peeled off a

10 bill and started for the circus
ground. Late that night ho called
for tho balance, took his 115, tore
up the receipt, nnd started for homo,
remarking as he went that he guess-
ed it was a poor plan for a man to
take all his money to tho circus.

Tho Merry Heart club held a
picnic at Fortenn Wcdncsdny. Oni
Monday they will leave for a week's!
outing nt Elk Lake.

At Grace church Sundny there,
will be holy communion nnd ser--j
mon nt 10.30 a. m.; ovenlng prayer
nnd sermon 7.30; Sundny school and
Blblo classes nt 12 M.

John C. Beck, the genial pro-- !
prletor ot tho Farmers hotel In Mil- -'

ford, captured a live rattler on his'
farm In MUford township. His
6nnkcBhlp mensured over three feet'
nnd sported eleven rattles and a
button. .

Gov. Stuart has appointed Judge
Rnlph B. Little ot Montrose a mem-
ber of the commission to build a
hospital for the crimlnnl Insane. He
succeeds Charles F. Wright, state
treasurer, who resigned. Both men
nre known in Wnyno county.

The annual excursion of tho
Carbondale Presbyterian church to
Lake Lodore will bo held today and
It promises to be one of the most
enjoyable outings at the lake this
summer. The train will leave Car- -'

bbndalo at 9.30 o'clock and return
leaving tho lake at C p. m. Sports,
of all kinds will be Indulged In, in- -'

eluding a game of ball between the'
married and single men. '

With little formality Rev. C. C.
.Miller, the new German Lutheran
pastor, will commenre work Sunday.
At 10.30 ,ho will preac h In German,
nt 7.30 In English. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller were here a fortnight ago and
at that time met a number of Honey-da- le

people, parishioners and others.
The new pastor and his wife made at
that time a very pleasant impres-
sion, which time and better ac-

quaintance will no doubt deepen.
The services Sundny will he attended
by good-size- d congregations, called
out by the desire to give Mr. Miller
the most cordinl possible welcome
to Honesdale.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Anna Brown has returned
from Scranton.

Fred Suydam has been In New
York aH this week.

.Mrs. Harry McWade of Plalnfield,
N. J., is at her old home here this
week.

J. O. Byder of .Port Jervls, N. Y.,
was a ibuslness caller here Wednes-
day.

Miss Grace Piatt tit Mauch Chunk
Is vr9itlng in Honesdale.

H. H. Hale of Carbondale came
here Wednesday on business.

Samuel Thomas ff 'Carbondale was
a caller tn town Wednesday.

Mr..:anfl Mrs. Edwin F. Torrey have
for their guest Mrs. William Torrey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dale of New-Yor- k

have been Jionesdale visitors
this week.

Martin Caufield has been In Port
Jervls, N. Y., on monument business
this "week.

Ed. W. Freeman has returned to
New "York after a week with Hones-
dale relatives.

linymond Cander of Carbondale
has been a business caller in Hones-
dale this week.

Mrs. P. H. Thomas Is entertaining
M3ss Eliza Blgort of BInghamton,
"N. Y., this week.

Mrs. S. J. Katz has been entertaln-Un- g

her sistar, Miss Florence Sam-

uels of Xew York.
Eugene V. Coleman has been en

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
'Coleman of Unlondale.

Harry Deck, a former resident of
Calllcoon, N. Y., was calling on
friendB there this week.

Masjcr William Corbett of Avoca
is spending the summer with his
grandpnrents at Seelyvllle.

Walter Sheard of Calkins Is in
Chicago, where it is understood ho
will be permanently employed.

Mrs. TYed Stone of Wlnsted, Conn.,
has been with Honesdale relatives
and friends fof a week or mors.

Reuben Beesecker has returned
to his home in Gouldsboro, after
passing several days in Honesdale.

Mrs. M. J. Schoell of New York
will siend most of July with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fore-
man.

Miss Edna Skinner of Mllanvlllo
passed part of the week with Mrs.
P. S. Barnes and Mrs. W. J. Van
Keuren.

Mrs. A. L. Whlttnker of the Epis
copal rectory has for a guest ono of
her cousins, Miss Lucia Bristol of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Albert Allenbacker, the obliging
Western Union messenger boy, has
been passing a weok's vacation with
Dunnioro relatives.

Philip Slater and C. W. White
are at tho national convention of
the American Flint Glass Workers'
union in Toledo, O.

Mrs. C. J. Smith nnd two boys,
Robert and Kerper, nro tho guests
ot F. A. Taylor, a brother of Mrs.
Smith, nt Somerset Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Swoyer of Now
York are visiting Bethany friends
for 10 days and have also called on
somo friends In Honosdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett and
son of Blnghnmton, N. Y will bo
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Spettlguo Saturday. Monday they
all go to tho West Shoro houso at
Beach Lake for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Marglson have
been In Mongnup, N. Y this week,
calling on relatives and old friends
and also witnessing tho marriage of
the former's niece, MJss Alice M.
Marglson, to Merton l). Merrlng.

Miss O'Neill of Honesdnle spent
Wednesday afternoon at tho Walsh
residence on Monroe avenue. Arch-bal- d

cor. Scrnnton Times.
Traveling Auditor A. D. Tillman

of the Erie was hero on business
Tuesday. He left for New York
early Wednesday morning.

Mark Griffin of New York Is with
his Honesdnle relatives for a short
breathing spell. He expects to re-

turn to the metropolis next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, the lnt-t- er

a June bride nt Salamanca, N.
Y., spent several days with Mrs. T. E.
Callaway, an aunt of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. D. P. Moore of Scrnnton,
Miss Nellie Bryant nnd .Miss Elsie
Gilpin have been registered nt Hotel
Lillagard, Ocean Grove, N. J., this
week.

Miss Florence Hlller has decided
to take a year's course In domestic
science at Battle Creek, Mich., to
fit herself as a teacher of this
branch.

t.. mil Mm tJ.i-,-,,- T U'hltnnv

European

At

Homer Greene business call-

er Scranton Tuesdny.
Bramnn Brnmans visit-

ing son, Sheriff Lee Braman.
Miss Vera Rlckard has returned

from visit with Blnghnmton
friends.

Attorney Frnnk Monaghah
Scranton was recent caller

town.
Andrew Jackson Miller Wal-de- n,

spending few days
relatives here.

Leroy and Alfred Krletner left
Thursday two weeks'
visit with relatives York.

Miss Roos Scranton spending
few days with her sister, Mrs. Slg-nmu- nd

Kntz North Main street.
Mrs. and sister,

Miss Harriet Sutton, three
weeks' their brother,
Sutton Duluth, Minn.

Margaret Well homo
from Chester Springs her sum-

mer vacation. She will trans- -

after' receiving the congratulations fe"ed Sept. 1 the Industrial school
Scotland, Franklin county,Mr. Whitney's friends the out- -

come Ills lnwsutt over Ice, have Thursday evening Misses Mar-return- ed

Scranton. j garet and Mary Mumford entertaln- -
Carrie Clark Boyds Mills, number friends the golt

and Alma Noble Calkins
' grounds honor their friend,

back from Bloomsburg, where Florence Critton Oak Park,
they attended their class reunion Friday morning the samo
I state normal school. young women entertained cards

thcIr home Twelfth street,Harry Tonkin Carbondale
and Floyd Smith Honesdale have Catharine Babbitt the
left Warren, Pa., where they will i Scotland Soldiers' Orphan Industrial
attend the state convention the school and Edwin Babbitt the
Loyal Temperance legion. , Chester Spring Soldier's Orphan

Underwood and family school returned to tneir nome
Bloomfleld, have called on Monday the summer.

Honesdale friends this week. They Georgc Langendorfer, who tho
their cottage Starlight Lake pagt Jlve years has superlntend-fo- r

the balance the hot period, j ent the Laurei glass factory
Fred. Crossley of Chicago, af- -

a fortnight s visiting, tramping
and fishing in Wayne county, is on
the high seas. sailed from New
York the Paul a
summer.
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I. Burton Sluman of Torrey grad-- ) and "Happy Gus" Barberl, five of
uated with class honor from Blooms-- 1 the popular attaches of Lyric thea-bur- g

state normal school Wednea-- 1 tre, leave Tuesday for Laurel Lake,
day. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. where they will be entertnlned by
T. Sluman, were not able to attend their obliging manager, Benjamin
the commencement on account of the H. Dlttrlch, who summering at
latter's health. the lake.

In Emergencies
there is no other agency that
renders so great assistance
as the always dependable

Bell Telephone Service
Protection and'aid in case of

fire, burglars' or illness is
always handy if you

Use the BelB

-f

Is

Y

is

Is

j in Jermyn, has tendered his rcslgna
tlon, to effect July 1. He will
be succeeded by Mr. Dunlap of Phil-
adelphia.

"Flaxy" Burhart, "Scrapper" Heft,
"Dlnny" Uglow, "King Dodo" Carroll

Dresses.

The Bell Telephone Company
Pennsylvania

e. :m. Mccracken, Agent
Honesdale, Pa.

Menner & Go9s Stores I

EEzESPEClAL sale- - f

Ladies'
Greatly

Summer Clothing t
Cut Prices.

i Colored Wash

with

New

visit

Miss

Mlss
Miss

Miss

Miss

been

take

of

J

Linen Suits, White and Colored.

t
Long 1 raveling uoats, bilk, Lin-

en and Light Weight Wool.

A lot of Sample Dresses at less

'than cost.

Menner & Go's
MID-SUMME- R SALE


